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There's still time to contribute to the Celebrate Summer Radio Drive!There's still time to contribute to the Celebrate Summer Radio Drive!

With a donation of $5$5  per month, you
will receive the WCMU mugWCMU mug modeled
by our lovely local host of All Things
Considered, Amy Robinson!Amy Robinson! A perfect
vessel for your favorite drink and a
public radio listening session.
With a donation of $7 (or more)$7 (or more) per
month, you get to choose between the
canvas totecanvas tote rocked by our wonderful
Afternoon Classical host, Judy WagleyJudy Wagley
and the safari hatsafari hat fashionably donned
by AmyAmy. Our sturdy canvas tote is great
for the beach, farmers market, and all
your summer adventures. The safari
hat is made of 100% cotton, has an
adjustable strap, and blocks the sun

with ease.
Donate by the end of the today  online at WCMU.org or call 800-999-5656 to receive a
gift. Thank you for your continuous support of public radio!

Donate

What's on the RadioWhat's on the Radio

 
Do you love listening to The BeatThe Beat? 
Well, you are in luck. Throughout the
summer stick around for the special
series Jazz Singers Jazz Singers at 3pm, just after The
Beat on Saturdays! 

Listen along to The Arc of Justice's
second episode, A Tale of Two Cities.
Tonight's episode explores policies that
hindered African American progress,
including home ownership (with stories
from Detroit and Memphis) and the GI Bill.

https://www.wcmu.org/
https://www.wcmu.org/supportwcmu/
https://www.wcmu.org/supportwcmu/passport/


 

Listen

Tonight at 8pm.Tonight at 8pm.

Listen

Did you see? We highlighted our amazing
Michigan News GroupMichigan News Group interns on
Facebook last week!

Learn more about our interns and
the communities they serve!

Click on their photos and check out
what they're writing about here!

 
What's on TelevisionWhat's on Television

 

  Learn
more!

Expedition with Steve BackshallExpedition with Steve Backshall
Naturalist Steve Backshall has dedicated
his life to exploring some of the most
remote locations on Earth; places never
seen by human eyes. In Season Two of
Expedition, Backshall and his team are on
a mission to discover fresh insights that
could help secure a future for the world's
wildlife. Wednesdays at 10pm.Wednesdays at 10pm.

 

https://radiobookmark.com/listener-interactive/webplayer/#/fullscreen/station/HwA39CxRa7NMzqP7
https://radiobookmark.com/listener-interactive/webplayer/#/fullscreen/station/HwA39CxRa7NMzqP7
https://www.facebook.com/WCMUPublicMedia/
https://radio.wcmu.org/wcmu-staff
https://www.pbs.org/show/expedition/


Did you know you can
support WCMU and stream
fan-favorite PBS shows like
NatureNature anytime with a
Passport membership?
Click on the graphic above
to learn more!

Do you or someone you know need help rescanning their TV? Our engineers are
happy to help! Give us a call at (989) 774-3105 and we'll get PBS back on your
television.

All of the recipes looked delicious, but
there can only be one winner! The judges
loved how Silvia's Albondigas in ChipotleSilvia's Albondigas in Chipotle
Sauce Sauce held a great story that was shown
through every bite. Try out the recipe
today! Follow this linkthis link to get the winning
recipe from The Great American
Recipe episode 3.
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